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Ralph J. Arpy, 82. rildnsf, momhrr of the YMCA of Los 
fcnd for 30 years a hoard mrmhor nt thr P^ast Ix>s Anp;Hps hranch, 
reminisces ovpr thp "good old days," whilp David Widnpr, 6, young 
est, memher, looks on. The pair got togpthpr af rprpmonirs Tuesday, 
When world-wide celebrations marked the founding of the YMCA 
106 years ago.  

______._________________t______________

Five Popular Concert 
Artists On Bell Hour

Five popular concert artists return for guest appearances 
en the July broadcasts of The Telephone Hour, it was announc 
ed today by A. B. Smith, manager of The Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. The program is presented each'Mon- 
day evening at 9 p.m. over NBC stations. 

The returning qne.Ht atarx aro f~——————————.————————

Home Planning 
Course Given 
At Harbor 1C

Vacation of 
Shady Nook 
Alleys Made

Vacation of Alloys in Shady 
Nook Tract was anthori/.r-d 1hls 
wpk, whon City Manager Stevens 
reported that* no written com 
munications had boen received.

City Manager Slovens explain 
ed that this was a small tract 
at Western Avenue hetwepn 
22Rlh Street and Sopulveda 
Boulevard, which had heen re 
corded in 1912 and consisting of 
narrow lots, which prohibited de 
velopment into a residential area. 
The suhdivider plans to widen the 
streets from 40 feet to 60 feet 
and to re-subdivide, so that lots 
will conform to the 5000 square 
foot minimum or more; that he 
is deeding to the city consider 
able more street area than he Is 
receiving from the vacation of 
the Alleys.

John Charles Thomas, LucUe 
Cum m ings, Oscar Levant, Bar 
bara CJibson and Gladys Swarth- 
out. Special music and accom 
paniment for the artists will be 
provided by Donald Voorhees 
and the Bell Telephone Orches 
tra.

Thomas, who will appear on 
July 3, is a well known baritone 
who additionally has aided and

Hnrbor Junior ColJogr Summer 
Session is offering a course de- 

for those in the rommuni-
encouraged many American j (y wno wish tn p)fln n home ftnd
composers in the furtherance of 
their careers. On July 10, Miss 
Cummings, contralto has selec 
ted "My Heart at Thy Sweet

prepare drawings for it.
Also offered is a course in gen 

eral drafting for students with 
little or no drafting experienceVoice* from Saint-Sams' "Sam- ! or for those wanting a refresher

gon and Delilah" as one of her j rourse.
 elections.

Levant, famous pianist, will 
play variations of Gershwin's "I 
Got Rhythm" on the July 17 
broadcast. The program of July 
24 features Miss Gibson, color 
atura soprano. Included among 
her repertoire will be "Una voce 
poco fa" from Rossini's "Barber 
of Seville."

On July 31, Miss Swarthout, 
world - renowned mezzo-sourano, 
has chosen "O Promise Me" from

For those interested in con 
struction work is a drafting 
course in rendering techniques 
and sketching in pen and ink, 
pencils and color.

Register at Harbor Junior Col 
lege, 1111 Figueroa Street, Wil- 
mington.

DeKoven's "Robin Hood" as her 
concluding number.

The manager said that all pro 
grams are subject to change.

Recreation At 
£1 Camino 1C 
To Be Offered

Varous recreational activities 
will be offered at El Camino 
College as a part of the regular 
summer session program which 
begins July 6.

The tennis courts, badmilon 
courts, volleyball courts, basket 
ball courts, baseball diamonds, 
archery ranges, golf courses, 
shuffleboard alleys, football 
fields, softball diamond, and 
track field will be open for the 
recreation program.

Instruction in the various ac 
tivities offered will be given by 
coaches Doug Kssick, A m b y 
Schindler, John Morrow. Classes 
will be held Monday through Fri 
day from 12 noon" until 10 p. m.

Registration for the summer 
session will m held July 5.

G. I. Bill 
Has Sixth 
Anniversary

Sixth anniversary of the GI 
Bill is June 22, the Bill having 
been passed in 1044 to help 
World War II veterans get ba,ck 
into the swing of civilian living, 
according to the Veterans Ad 
ministration.

During the six years this Act 
has been effective, a majority of 
the nation's 15,300.000 World 
War II veterans have benefited 
by its provisions, the VA stated.

PRICES
SLASHED

LAST 3 DAYS
$1.00HC.t*(JL<Aft 91. IN) F*^_k4»

BOYS1 SUN SUITS............................................................................. 50C
REGULAR *1.49 "W/W

BARCLAY TEE SHIRTS /Tc
REGULAR 91.9*

SEERSUCKER BOYS' LONGIES
REGULAR 9I.B8KKtirLAK IM.»K ' cinn 
BOYS' SHIRTS ̂ ^^^....^.^.^.........Tl1111
REGULAR 89<- >• ClAA

TRAINING PANTS ««, U4........................................4'"* I""
REGULARKFXHJLAK 92.HR ClOQ

GIRLS' SUN SUIT.S or SUN DRESSES * I 
REGULAR SI/IK

BOYS' WHIPCORD PANTS-r'.T,^NEr $159

GIRLS' ALL-WOOL SWEATER
Everything goes! We're selling out to the bore walls all stock and fixtures 

for sale. HURRY BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!

CHILDREN'S
DROBE

127 SARTORI AVE. Open Friday Nites TORRANCE
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MODEL 654

12 2 "Emerson Console

NO CASH IINN! 
YUM Tl MY!


